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THE.PEOl'LES' BANK
OF LOGAN.

Cah Capital, - - $40,000.00.

Deposits secured by Individual
Liability of over

Fonr Hundttd Thousand Dollars.

I)om n cenorel Imnlilnp huMnv. Forelmi
Draft, n ml Klmtnlilv Ticket foril lit low
tM rate.

OFFICE, Room 5o. 6, Opera Hon.se.

r.Awr.FNrn A. rwi.vnit, President.
UKOIHIK'W. PUI.I.KN, Vice Prext.

URiinr.K 1). um.VKie, L'ohlrr.

THE FIRST BANK
or logaX. oro.f l

r
Office Hours from !. m to 3 p. m.

Paid in Casli Capital, $50,000,

Tohn Witlkrr, 1'mldtnt.
Vhas. E. linwen, Vanhler.

ltnn gcnsral liantltiR ttuidnnot, receives
tpoiUtH, ulSHiuiilN pnicr, ujirt buyH mid fvIIk
Exchnirga. ""

nA.NK Inoffiitrnl mom In Uiclnmos

ATTORNEYS.

G. W. BREHM.
Momy-at-La-i and Mary Public,

tfty Biildiajr Losan, O.

CnlliielloHn of Claim, Noi and Accounts,
MortgaaPt, I.cm.se, Contracts, Purdt, Wills,
3lehmnlc' I.ltms, Aft, drawn and acknowl-
edged. Partition of I.nlulx, Itetwcr, Koreelos-lir- a

of Morten gen and l.lfns attended to. Ab-
stracts of Tltl. funilKln!. Probate Ihislncss,
Nalo of Ijiudu liy KxrcubnrH, Administrators,
rinurdlnu, Asslgncm t Trustee, uihI llielr
account tuid SvttlnnienlK prejMreil.

PENSIONS ASK I.VIOIEASK OK PENSIONS
Obtaicu f ru ani Thkiii
tVirmwtMmMtsoitrmr.iiitRN, NKHf.v.rTKii
(Ml llKJKCTEtt CLAIMS Ijhikkd akikh, a.niii,i.Uv MATrni!AUr.KiiAr.t,r.

JOHN F. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

.

Notary Public mid .lotflrelof Pence. Ofllco
Hwna Jry or CollliM UfcVk,, llnoms Na :i

find t.

JOHN HANSEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Offlr. srmnd Floor Collin lll.'t, Lorain,
O. Itooiuo Xo. n & 4.

. S.H.BRKIHT,
ATTOBTJEY-AT-IaA-W

Offt Hccond Floor Collltn llkiek, Hoonis
Nolil If.

O. MT. 1L WmaitT, C. II. llrr.miAVH.

WRIGHT &BUERHAUS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

OrJloe Kecood Floor McCarthy Mock Front.

E. M. Wbbt T. I. Johnston

WEST & JOHNSTON,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS,
r.OfiAX, OHIO.

The Uwml Ilntr. nnd Hot Companies.
flpeclal Audit or The North Wrctcm Mu-
tual IJfe,nf MIIwhuWcc.

Money in Itema on First Mortgages.
OOIm In Ik)lllmn Itlock.

PHYSICIANS.

Z . V. RANEY,

Dental Siix-preo- n,

OtTle oor Iljfliostor Hoiu' store.

Teeth Extracted Withoat Pain !

TmIIi liiKcrtod on rubber and metnl rilateN,
nd nil work warranted.

N. H. BL0SSER, M. D.

HOMCEOPATHIST,
BiteoUI'iUtfntloiiflvt'n to cll?iii of

and children.
omrx.onoduor west of ArmitroiiK'H

TlnStorc, Main .Stre.t, Uiguu, ().

H. G. CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Offlen on. door Wet of Vorlt A llukcr's
Tin Store, Ijogan, t).

L C. AVRIOHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OfBoo Norlhwettt cor. City UullUliiir. Mijaii,
O. Jl3n.

J. H. DYE,
JCltrSIOlAX tV SU1WEOX,

Office and lUfildunee with Dr. Juntos I.lttlr,

Main Street, Logan, 0.

MAIN STREET HOUSE.
I.OOAN, OHIO .

Wm. Weatlake, - - - Prop.
TnuOno Dollur Pr Day. 0)d Uoohik,

TbI)Ib well tuunlifd. ilmklit MeuU 'it ut.
ji.ti'luMbaiiinlu Hyom uttucUcd.

mi:mohy.
MY IIIUTH-tlA-

Write 111 ineiimry oftlio IiIokI,
Doimited llltntlio HcltlliMin;

'fllleli n.lceilll ppiirrfut rel,
Who-x- - wenry diijn on eurth lire run.

MUe the weMern nltleV koIiUmi niyf,
Which wittly Hluk In decji'iilin; kIooiii;

Ho eiidd tliu uvnry itllRrlni'n ilnyn,
"IIckcuikIIiik to the Kllrnl tomli."

Hut their kind vordt ninl deeds still live,
In the record of memnry'x mind;

Home fond trlhuie tmtntlicm Klve,
Tor thcniKidoflliotolcll behind.

IIhiikIiir upon fiilr memory's wnlln,
Arndeiu-rilend'- xlsiiKrinf yore;

ThounhtKof whom (uiMdiiK ilnio reenllq,
How one by one they're cone before.

Oft while vlewlnff the slurry nkles,
In Ilenvcn'rt rnnnpy above,

Metlilnkft 'twould be like 1'nr.idlne,
KorirthV dweller to live In lovu.

And oft we iOkIj for blemed sleep,
Who' wnkln here will bo no more;

"No more these wenry vIkIIk keep,"
Ilehnidlni? that rclwtlnl xliore.

I,o(iA, ()., Sept. (I, ISSd. M. J. I).

Columbus Jjcttcr.
CoIitnil)ii., Soyt. 1, 1880.

Oino Dkskk'Kat.
Sir:

The irrepressible Alien OSIycrs,
lniiiiaiiiK editor of the Cincinna-
ti Enquirer, ms at last got his
foot in It. lie tackled the wrong
mini tills time, and found he had
got hold of ji.s liiga bulldozer ns he
is. lie swore out n warrant for
the arrest of Bill Cnppcllcr, of Cin-
cinnati, jCausileld, and several
other places, for bribery at the late
Republican convention, and Cap-peli- er

retaliated by having him ar-

rested for perjury. As it Is a case
of dog cat dog, the general public
will lose mo sleep over it.

Hon. Henry Dorn, Chief Inspector
of workshops and factories, who
has been voutined to his houHe by
illness for some time, is able to be
at Ills ofik--v a portion of each day.
Mr. 'Uoni is an exemplary state
ofticiitl and has accomplished won-

ders in ameliorating the condition
of tlie working clas of the State.
Yet Senator Runnels, of Vinton
made i desperate effort to have
him removed by the last Legisla-
ture, and in doing o stigmatized
workingmen nscomunists and an-

archists. The Senator should be
left at home nest time to attend to
his police court practice.

The fight of the printers in Cleve-

land against the loader of that city,
nuistlx' taken into political con-

sideration this Tall, tisthey will tight
the whole Republican ticket, unless
some sort, of settlement is made.
And we do not belcive a settle-
ment can be made.

King "Bob" Kennedy succeeded
in getting the nomination for Con-

gress in the .Springfield district by
means which even the saintly Kief-e- r

felt called upon to condemn.
Although Robert is in a strong Re-

publican district, it is by no means
certain lie will be elected, as he is
the nominee of the Whitelcyu the
Springtield manufactures who dis-

charged their employes for belong-
ing to the Knights of Labor. The
workiugmcu of Springfield elected
their ticket this spring on that is-

sue and now they are after the
frisky "Rob."

Another boodle nominee, is
Grouse, of Akron, in the twentieth
district. The only qualification he
has for the place is plenty of mon-
ey, dipt. AleClurg, of Wooster, is
after him as u disgruntled Re-

publican, and will make him open
ids hoodie bag in a liberal manner
to stive his political neck.

There is a delightful fight going
on here over the position of Chief
of tlie Firo Department of this city.
The Mayor removed the old chief
and appointed a new one, who
took charge of the department, but
as the council refused to confirm
him, there is considerable ill feel-

ing in the matter. There lias been
several fights over the matter, and
there is no telling what the out-

come will be. Rut it is purely a
Republican fight.

Tho earthquake was very plain-
ly felt In tilts-cit- by tlioso In high
buildings. The writer counted
three distinct shocks, and tho
quaking motion continued for
quite a time.

Tito State Fair is drawing a
large number of people to tho city,
and lias all the appearances of
being a success. Tho weather is
Just comfortable for persons walk-
ing about, rather noticeable on ac-

count of the fair occurlug at a time
when the weather is dlsstigroeablo.

Tho probability is that Martin A.
Foran will lie renominated for Con-

gress lu tho Twonty-llrs- t (Cleve
land) district, anil on account of
labor troubles he Is Kiiroofi'loutlon
That will reduco tho agnto -

publican gains by one.

Thut Sea Serpent.
Wo ask tho Id nd forbearance of

our readers while we revert to tho
sea sarpont. It was seen on Sunday
last as far up the Hudson River as
Rondout, and Is suspected of hav-
ing set fire to the steamer Daniel
Drew. Hevernl boatmen nnd some
boys who were in swimming were
ablo to describe tho monster. Its
head was raised about six feet out
of tho water. This agrees, so far as
it goes, with the description of the
sea serpent recently seen on tho
North Atlantic coast. The snake
seen at Rondout is undoubtedly tho
the same one which somo tlmo ago
almost started a panic among the
bathers on the seacoast. We
do not feel obliged to explain how
It came to bo disporting Itself in the
Hudson River. It may have mndo
the same mistake that Hcndrick
Hudson did in his effort to discover
a Northwest passage.

But to resume tho description :

Tho Rondout observers say the ser-
pent had a dirty white throat, a
mottled back and a fin which ex-

tended tho entire length of the body,
or rather as much oftlio body as
could be seen, which, was flftyflve
feet. Now, this description is much
more in detail than that furnished
fromthe seashore. The river is not
as wide as the ocean and his snake- -

ship hadn't such a wide field for
prompt escape.
We call attention to tho accuracy
with which the length of the ser-
pent (or that part of it above the
surface of the water) is given. It
was not an even hundred feet or
flty or seventy-fiv- e, but it was fifty- -
five feet. A few Inches either way
may have been dropped, but that is
nothing to make a fuss about. The
Rondouters unquestionably meas
ured tho serpent with a foot rule.
A Y. World.

Two Peculiarities of Girls.
Sacramento Gcc.

Now tho propensity for wading,
which is deeply implanted in the
female bosom, is inexpllciblo. 'Un-

less a girl has tho influenza or bun-yo- n,

she cannot resist tho tempta-
tion to paddle in the salt water
and get her clothing uncomfort-
ably wet. This is a subject full of
interest to me, from the casting
aside of the shoes nnd stockings 'to
their resumption. It is a fact pret-
ty well known In male circles that
ladles prefer sitting on the ground
when pulling on and off their stock-
ings to occupying a chair or bench.
But having my doubts as to tho
Inflexibility of this rule, I deter-
mined to convince myself by ex-

periment. After the setting of my
traps, to wit, tho benches, I had
not long to wait. A bevy of young
ladles, one or two of whom I recog-
nized, came trooping down to tho
beach, chattering and laughing
merrily. They evidently wonder-
ed who had been kind enough to
place benches there for their ac-

commodation, took possession of
them at once gleefully, confessed
that they wore just too delighted
for anything and seemed perfect-
ly and unrestrainedly happy. I
was rejoiced at having disproved
a mouldy theory; but alas, my sat-

isfaction was short lived. When
my guests made up their minds it
was timo to wtulo they sprang
from tho benches, sat on tho beach
and tugged away at shoes and
stockings in the old fashion. On
tho following day resolved to give
my experiment every chance, I
had my hirelings strew a quantity
of broken bottles, empty oyster
cans, and rubbish of various kinds
along tho beach, and sat under my
umbrella and watched. Tho girls
came down tho same hour, seemed
a little dismayed at first, but, ral-

lying, set to work industriously
and soon had a (dear spaco upon
which thoy squatted, not taking
tho least notlco of tho benches this
time. Thon I put up my umbrella
and moved sadly away. Tho habit
is an Incurable one. Eve must
have sat her fair form down In the
garden mould of Edon when ad-

justing her first garments from the
historic fig teee, and left tho habit
as an inheritance to her daughters
for all time.

Not a Stylish Young Man.
Now York Bun.

"I loft a little chock for ton thou-

sand dollars among tho wedding
gifts," said tho girl's ftithor to his
prospective son-in-la- and uftor
tho ceremony Is ovor wo will quiet-
ly tear It up. Seo V That's tho stylo
nowadays, George."

"Yo-os,- " hoHjtated George,
I'm afraid It's too late to tear It up
now."

"Why?"
"Bocttiiso I wont down to tho

bunk and got it cushed,"

Rules for Highways.
Make tho public roada neat and

smooth and pleasant and profitable
to travelers and In driving to mar-
ket.

Plant shade trees three or four
rods apart along the line, to allow
air to clrculale, sun to shine, and
mud to dry.

Never make the public high-
way a barnyard, nor leave wag-
ons, plows and machines to encum-
ber tho road.

Never throw rubbish of any
kind Into highways In order to get
rid of it, nor deposit cordwood,
logs or timber at roadsides to fright-
en passing horses.

Keep the roadside smooth, mow
tho grass for hay and thus securo
a good track when the centro of
of the road is encumbered with im-

passible snow drifts.
Remove all tho loose stones

from tho wheel track once a month,
and all fixed stoneswhleh strike and
break tho wheels, jar tho loads,
rack tho harness and tire the. hors-
es.

All owners who build their hous-
es facing square the public roads
should at least show the same re-

spect to these roads that they do to
their own fields by excuding all
weeds.

Never make a highway of muck,
sods or soft material scraped from
the side ditches, which is worked
into deep mud in wet weather, but
draw them Into the barn yard for
tho compost heap.

Never drive horses across a rail-
way without first looking both ways
or, if in the dark, without listening.
It is better to take this care 1(1(1

times than bo crushed by a locomo-
tive once by its neglect.

Where the road has not a dry
bottom cut a ditch in the middle
three feet deep, and lengthwise
with it witli side-scrap- e ditches at
depressions, and 1111 it with gravel
or broken stone, coarse below and
fine nearer the top.

He Had No More to Say.
Washington Ciltlu.

"Frank," said the President,
sharply, from behind ids newspa-jie- r.

"Here," responded his wife,
answering to her name. "I see by
this paper that one photographer
got sixty of your negatives."
"That's correct." "And another
seventeen." "Accurate again," she
replied, counting on her fingers.
"Seventy-seve- n in all, Frank."
"You aro quite clever in addition,
G rover. Your matliomatics has not
been neglected, I see," nnd there
was just a little edge on tho smile
she gave him. "Permit me to re-

mark, Mrs. Cleveland, that I don't
like it. It strikes me ns rather too
much of a good thing." "Ah, in-

deed V" very sarcastically. "Well,
suppose, now, for instance, that in-

stead of giving these men soventy-sove- n

negatives after I had married
you I had given you just one before
I married you, thon what?" "Urn-urn- ,"

he grunted, scratching his
chin. "Um, Frances; I take it all
back. You aro tho President of
the United States, and I haven't a
word to say."

The Swiftest Bird.
In answer to a correspondent tho

New York Sun says: Thomas Al
exander, in his book entitled "Game
Birds of tho United States," says
that wild ducks, unaided by tho
wind, fly from 00 to 100 miles
an hour, and that tho blue- -

winged teal, "going down the wind
at tho top of his speed, will make
fully 150 miles an hour, possibly
more." Tho swiftest bird on the
wing is tho frigate bird, a sort of
nautical bird of prey. Sailors be-lio-

that it can start with tho peep
of dawn from the coast of Africa
and, following tho trade winds, land
on the American const before sun-

set. It can undoubtedly fly more
than 200 miles an hour, but wo do

not know of any trustworthy record
of tho speed of which it Is capable.

"Warmed-Over- " Tea is In
jurious.

lloston Ileeord,
Rowlng-glrl- s and, indeed, all

womon who aro In tho habit of
making for thomsolves a cup of tea

aro warned against tho careless
habit of leaving any tea In tho tea-

pot to bo "warmed bvor," or to bo

taken cold at an hour much later
than when it was mado. Tho tan-

nin which tea that has boon long
standing contains does a groat tloal

of mlschlof. A llttlo weak tea,
nowly mndo with freshly boiled
wator, Js not hurtful, taken onco or
twico a day, but strong tea, and tea
that has been btiuuling, i uooiuou-l- y

Injurious.

Farm Notes.
The new wheat crop Is estimated

as high as ir,0,000,0)0.
Jt Is claimed that tho world's

supply of wheat is shorter than the
average and thut prices will be
higher.

An Illinois farmer threshed 2,000
bushels of oats from 27 acres,
while a neighbor secured GO bushels
per acre.

Collect nil tho windfall apples
and cook them for stock and you
will greatly lessen the stock of
codling moths next season.

Even Australian wool-growe- rs

have trouble. South America is
becoming a strong rival in wool
production, and the Australians arc
seeking new markets in China nnd
Japan.

The milk coming from cows fed
on wet, swampy lands, wild grasses
and unwholesomo water, will make
poor spongy cheese of offensive
odor and flavor and dilllcult to
cook or keep.

Horses ought to have as grent
comfortns it is possible to give them
Do not construct stables carlessly.
Look to the comfort of tho animals
in every particular in the matter
construction.

It is stated that New York dairy-
men arc favorable to the substitu-
tion of sheep for cows, believing
that in producing choice mutton
and lamb they will derive larger
profits than from milk.

Nearly nil plants require more
wnter when in bloom than at any
other time; thoy requirs more in a
warm temperature than In a cold;
more when in a state of active
growtli than when at rest.

Clean up the fence corners, rake
up the weeds ands burn all tho rub-

bish and refuse that can bo collect-
ed, and in so doing many vile weed
seeds will be destroyed and harbor-
ing places for vermin prevented.

Bad slough water will make milk
that contains formentive organisms
and that is liable to decay. Mado
into butter or cheese the latter will
not keep. Seo that the cows do not
'quench their thirst in the barn-yar- d

pools.

Better disposo of honey as it
conies in, at a fair price, than wait
for better market and run all sorts
of risks of losing or injuring tho
honey. Keeping tho market full of
old stock does much to destroy the
demand of any kind of honey.

It is not good policy to dry hay
to brittleness before drawing it
from the meadow, for that causes
waste in handling and reduces
quality. Grass is well cured when
it will ratio slightly in the handling,
and thon is tho time to store it.

When milking have a pail of
clean wator in which to wash the
cows teats, that no filth or dried
skin may fall into tho milk-pai- l.

It is not an agreeable thought that
such foreign substance have ever
mixed with tho milk oven if they
can be strained out.

One of the chief reasons why or-

chards should not be cropped is be-

cause they require cultivation dur-
ing the summer season. When
roots arc destroyed by the work-
ing of the ground it often results
in permnaneiit injury to tho trees,
especially if done in a late season.

Ono kindof clover plantjis as near-
ly worthless us any weed that grow.
This is the common sweet clover,
which grows thriftily by tho road-

side on the poorest land. It is a great
pity, for it starts early and grows
luxuriantly. Even when young and
tender cows will not eat It, nor will
any other stock that wo know of.
It is fair beo pasture, but not better
than white clover or many other
plants good for other purposes.

Gravel serves tho same purpose
witli birds that teeth do with quad-
rupeds. Tho grinding In tho gizzard
may bo heard by placlngtho ear near
thoowls when their stomnchs aro
full and digestion Is taking place.
Tho sound of tho gravel-stone- s

grinding and rubbing against the
grain is especially audible in the
case of ducks that aro about half-grow-n,

at which tlmo they are In-

creasing In sluo very fast, and di-

gestion proceeds vory rapidly.
Tho fattening of sheep should bo

commenced before tho grass falls,
and half iv pint a day of grain Is

enough for a shoop at first. Thoy
should have roots or vegetables of
somo kind every day. In threo
months thoy can hour two quarts of
grain a day If they aro brought to it
gradually, and havo green food
onough to keep their stomachs in
order. Marketing half-fe- d shoop is
wasting what you havo given them.
Tho lust few pounds aro tho cheap-
est to tho feeder and add to the val-

ue of Iho whole.

A well-know- n horticulturist says
lie had an npplo tree which bore
fruit every alternate year only, and
the fruit was vory small. Ho mado
It a yearly bearer, also greatly In-

creased tho size of fruit, by thinning
out the small branches after the
fruit hnd formed, so as to remove
about half of It. The apples were
fully double In size and improved
in flavor. Its year for non-bearin- g

would find it full of blossoms, and
by removing half tho embryo apples
a good crop will rsult. This is a good
tiling to remember and try next
spring.

Tho Great Political Issue.

It Is not a manufactured issue,
but the inevitable outgrowth of
progress and the necessity of
adapting governmental processes
to changing conditions. On one
side of it are arrayed those wlto
find their profit in sustaining
abuses whereby the few arc en-

riched at tlie expense of tho many
and whereby what aro really class
privileges aro maintained. On the
other side are tlioso who are awak-
ening to a sense of how they aro
being burdened and realizing their
claims to a better state of affairs.
It may be said that this is no new
Issue; that It has long existed. This
is true; but it possesses a signifi-

cance which it never did before
and which compels attention. Tlie
people sec more clearly into tho
nature of the issue, and there is no
mistaking the evidences of the dis-

content which naturally prevails.
Tlie wonderful growth of the

country us well as tho interests of
the many calls for a purification in
public affairs. Irregularities in a
small business may be passed over
as of little consequence, but irreg-
ularities In a vast establishment
cannot lie tolernted. There is too
much involved to permit of them.
The greater evil is tlie control of
the unscrupulous rich, over legisla-
tion involving the obtaining of
unearned subsidies from the Gov-

ernment directly and the power of
wringing tribute from the masses.
Irregularities in taxation, both di-

rectly levied and through the tar-

iff, call for correction. The people
can no longer bo deluded into the
belief that there can bo any honest
acquisition of single fortunes of
many millions solely through public
franchises. These corporation abu-

ses and the whole mass of kindred
evils rendered possible through
corrupting the representatives of
the peoplo and the conduct of elec-

tions must bo ended.
Hero wo have the general char-

acter of an issue outlined which
cannot bo avoided. And looking
at tho records of the two parties in
the last Congress it is not difficult
to see what sides of tills issue the
Republican and Democratic parties
are respectively taking. The very
composition Qf tho Republican Sen-

ate ought to be a revelation suf-

ficiently plain of itself, but with
the talo of subsidies supported, for-

feitures of unearned land grants
resisted, reforms In the land de-

partment checked, Congressional
railroad attorneyships sustained,
more still of bad repute, its attitude
becomes absolutely unmistakable.
Tho Democratic Congressional rec-

ord is in the other direction, and
the general tone of tho State Dem-

ocratic platforms recently adopted
is the lino of tiio policy thus indi-

cated.
X Fast Young Mun.

llloston Courier,
The maiden took her chew Ing-eu-

And pluced It on a chair,
For khe had heard her lover cntno

With hwirt tcet up tho Htnlr.

Upon tho chewlns-gun- i he sal-T- im

Joyous hnurH flow past
Hut when he rose to tako bin hat

lie fuimd himself stuck fast.

"Oh I worse disaster nover wns,"
She cried out as she ran;

"I ne'er can marry you beeauto
You nro a fast youni; man."

Not Her First Appearance.
New York Sun.

Lawyer (to timid young woman)
"Havo you ever appeared as a

witness in a suit before ?,' Young
woman (blushing) Y-ye- s, sir;
Lawyer "Ploaso stato to tho jury
what suit It was." Young woman
(with more conildonce( "It was a
nun's veiling, shirred down tho
front and trimmed with a lovely
hluo, with hat to match "Judge
(rapping violently) "Order in tho
Court.

"Just throw mo half a dozon of
tho biggest of those trout," said a
citizen to tho flsh dealer. Throw
thomV" queried tho dealer. "Yes
and then I'll go homo and toll my
wife that I caught 'em. I may bo
a poor Ushorman, but I'm no liar."

If artesian woll-boro- rs could bo-gi- n

at tho bottom d boro up,
fewer mlstakos would bo made,

Keating a Hotel Keeper.
Henry Wntlerson In tho Courier-Journa- l.

A friend of mine the other day
camo to settle for Ills night's lodg-
ing at a bedbuggy little hole in tho
wall near the railway station hero
in Ncuchatcl called the Hotel des
Alps. In addition to tlie charge
for nppartment, service, lights, Ac,
wns the item: "un dejeuner." I
will put intb plain English that
which followed : "But I didn't ortler
any breakfast." "That was no fault
of tlie house, Monsieur." "Do you
mean to tell me that you wish to
charge me for breakfast I neith-
er ordered nor ate?" "The
breakfast was prepared all tho
samo, Monsieur." "You pretend
tlint you provide a regular table
d'hote breakfast every morning,
and charge for it whether your
guests take it or not?" "Yes, Mon-

sieur; seo the menu? Hero it Is,"
and the firm yet polito landlord
produced his regular "a la carte."
My friend turned it upside down.
Then he carefully perused it. Then
lie said: "How much of this do you
serve us your regular breakfast?"
"Anything you like, Monslour."
"Very well; receipt tlie bill, and,
as I am to pay for breakfust, ploaso
God I will cat it; bring me filet of
beef, with mushrooms, a lialf-chick-e- n

grille, a rum omelet and a pint
ofChttblis; I shall wait over until
the next train." Mine host of tho
Hotel des Alps looked first stupe-fle- d

nnd then disgusted, and, finally
grasping tlie situation, ho ran into
his office, nltered his bill In con-
formity with the facts, and, hurry-
ing back, cried: "Here, Monsieur,
here is your bill, quite correct (

francs 35 centimes and you will
just have timo to catch your train."

It Was Salt Water.
IMrolt Free Prmn.

Thoy had been at Ocean Grovo
for three or four dnys a queer old
couple from way back in Jersey.
Both seemed to take a lively Inter-
est In tho bathers, and on two or
three occasions they went down on
tho beach and felt of tho water. At
length tho old man seemed to
make up his mind to u desperate
undertaking. He left her sitting
in a pavilion and jwent off and got
Into a bathing suit. It showed 'off
his bow back, thin legs and knock
knees in a wonderful way, but ho
ambled down on the sands, waved
his hand to tho old woman, and
made a jump into a comber. Ho
was lost sight of for u moment as
lie was rolled over and half buried
in the sands, but he finally crawled
out on hands and knees, rose up
ami kicked vigorously, and was
"piking" for tlie bath-hous- e, when
his wife intercepted him nnd in
quired: "Samuel, are you much
hurt?" "Hurt? no!" he roared, as
he kept spitting out tlie brine; "but
would you believe tlie durned tiling
is salt wator!" He went his way
to get out of tho "duds," and ho
never donned them again.

A Cheap Disinfectant.
Allcntown (Pa.) National Kdueattc.

In these hot summer days, when
there is so much evaporation about
buildings, the following will servo
a good purpose. Take of nitrate uf
lead one heaped tcuspooufnl and
dissolve in quart of boiling water;
then take four heaped teaspoonfuls
of common table salt and dissolve
it in a bucket nearly full of cold
water; now add the quart of boiling
wator containing the nitrate of
lead; mix up" with a stick, and tho
article is complete. Tills puriflcu-to- r

is useful to throw into cess-

pools, water-cln.ii't- s, decaying offen-

sive substancos creating a nuisance,
to neutralize tho effluvia from scar-lo- t

fever, diptherhi, typhus and ty-

phoid fevers, dysentery, small-po- x;

in fact, in all disetues of an infect-
ious or contagious character. It is
as clear as water, and c.un be sprin-
kled around the room and over filc-

hed clothes occupied by persons la
boring under infectious or conta-
gious diseases. This disinfectant
Is equal If not superior to chlorides
hromo-ehlorulu- chlorides of Huun

nnd sodn, and Is freo from any
odor. It Is very cheap,

costing only about two cents a
bucketful, tho nitrate of lead can.
bo obtained at nearly every drug-
store, and tho salt being in every
house costs almost nothing.

No license moans freo license
Nothing Is more cetiiiuly proved
by experience. It Is also highly
probable that prohibition means
full compensation to all cnpltaistr
Interested in a legal buslnoH
which a prohibitory law will
destroy. "Millions for Prohibition
anil nothing for the schools" is ia,t
a cheerful war-cr- y


